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68 Brett Avenue, Mount Isa, Qld 4825

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 7 Area: 910 m2 Type: House

Kieran Tully

0747439499

Rachael Wilson

0747439499

https://realsearch.com.au/68-brett-avenue-mount-isa-qld-4825
https://realsearch.com.au/kieran-tully-real-estate-agent-from-city-and-country-realty-mount-isa
https://realsearch.com.au/rachael-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-city-and-country-realty-mount-isa


$375,000

Escape the hustle and bustle of work life and embrace the serenity of your own private oasis at this luxurious

address.Welcome to the ultimate family home with the best deck in town! Step inside to discover a spacious layout

featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 with built-in robes, splits, and carpet for added comfort. The modern bathroom boasts a shower

over tub facility and a large vanity, while new flooring runs throughout the rest of the home. The large dining and living

area provide ample space for family gatherings and entertaining.New blinds, splits, and freshly painted interiors and

exteriors add to the appeal of this home. A large internal laundry ensures convenience, while an additional laundry

outside brings joy to tradies' wives everywhere! All areas feature split system air conditioning and excellent working evap

cooling too! (LOVE THIS ) The modern kitchen is complete with a dishwasher, oven, range hood, extra-large cooktop, and

an incredible amount of storage space that you have to see to believe!Step outside to the back deck, a huge extension of

the home that creates comfortable spaces for dining, living, and relaxing. Shaded all day long, this practical addition

enhances the functionality of the family home.A huge powered shed, parking beside the shed perfect for parking boats or

caravans, and a concrete driveway provide convenience and utility. Access to the rear of the block, a triple carport, and

additional off-street parking options add to the appeal.The property is fully fenced, with separate fencing at the front and

rear, ensuring privacy and security. Enjoy stunning lush lawns and low-maintenance gardens, along with beautiful street

presentation.Conveniently located close to schools, shops, and parks, this family home offers the perfect blend of comfort,

practicality, and style for modern family living. If location and size are key features you are looking for  Be quick and Call

City & Country Realty Sales Team TODAY! Kieran Tully 0416 177 001 or Rachael Wilson 0467 076 756Property Code:

4692        


